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Such a scurrying out they made last season. It seems impossible to get enough of these great serviceable piece dresses. They are
cut verv simply indeed, from washable ginghams. The Princess and Empire effects being strongly shown making them ad-

mirable for marketing household or plain business wear. Color harmony in beautiful blendings of different colors shaded from low

tones to deeper hues, is one ot the artistic tendencies of the season.

Look at Window Display this Week and note the Charming Samples of- - our Many Patterns
i

Watch Dry Goods Window next Navy blue boarded lawn lawn, lace yoke, Princess 1 pc.suit$4 50
Misses tan striped Percale, Princess jumper suit trimmed light
blue. Price ............. $3 76
Pale blue Mull, 1 pc. Princess, trimmed valencienne lace, 5 tucked
flounce at bottom of skirt $6 00
French gingham Empire dress, embr. yoke, 1 fold at bottom of
skirt, piped with white .......... ....$6 50
Cop. blue, 1 pc. Princess jumper suit, piped with white, two folds
at bottom of skirt, trimmed with button of same material down
front. Price :.. $6 00
Ladies tan and duck 2 pc. suits, long coats, plain gored skirt",
trimmed in light shades of color of each. Price $6 00
Ladies white duck 2 piece suits, plain gored skirt long coats
trimmed blue and white buttons. Price $3 45

Ladies 1 piece Princess house dresses made of blue striped Per-

cale, plain gored skirt, dutch collar and sleeves effect $1 45
Blue Percale, Empire, house dress, border effect with heavy flounce,
trimmed with boarded of same material at bottom of skirt down
the front, collar and cuffs. Price ..$1 75
Light blue and white gingham, Princess, 1 piece suit, piped with
plain blue gingham, trimmed with white and smoked pearl but-

tons down front. A real bargain at 15 50
White Mull, 1 piece Empire effect, trimmed in Valenciennes lace
and fine Swiss Embroidery, plain gored skirt, seven tucks at bot-

tom of same, suitable for graduation dress Price $5 00
Boarded blue and white lawn Princess effect. Jumper suit$2 95
Copenhagen blue, shadow stripe and figured lawn and Princess
Aront, jumper suit trimmed in lace insertion down front $4 50

week for exceptional values in
Taffeta silk petticoats. The gar-
ments are made of good' quality
Taffeta silk, sectional 10 inch
flounce, with 4 rows of tucks.
Comes in black and all popular
shades. These garments will be
placed on sale

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
Watch papers next week for
date and prices.

Marquardsen's Department Store, Heppner, Oregon

Attention Horseowners.The Heppner Gazette
EotuMisW March 30. 18S3.

(SSUED THURSDAY MORNI NG. ORPHEUM
Change of Program Tuesdays,

Thursdays, Saturdays

Fred Warnock

Would Take Chences.
Mr. Philanthropist was passing a

bakery when he observed a little girl
gazing with longing eyes at some
cakes displayed In the window. The
youngster's wistful gaze was too much
for Mr. Philanthropist, so he took im-

mediate measures to satisfy her long-

ing.
When she had in short order dis-

posed of a rich bit of pastry she calm-

ly asked for another.
"I s!icu!d like very much to give you

another," said tbe kindly man. '"but
I'm afraid it would make you sick."

"Get it for me anyhow," quickly re-

sponded the little girl. "I can git all
the med'cine I need at the dispensary
for nuthin'." New York Herald.

I have again obtained the services of

El Burgess ad ray horaesboer, and he
needs no further introduction to the
horseowners of Monow county.

My shop is equipped with the most up
to date machinery in Morrow county
and I carry'a full stock of hard wood

and iron, and am prepared to do all
kinds of work on shortest notice. Tires
set cold cr hot.

W. P. Scrivener
HEFPNER, OREGON.

Entered at the Postoffice at Heppner Oregon, as

iscond-clas- s

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an exi-cutio- and order

of sale, duly issued by the Clerk of i lie
Circuit Court of the State of OruKon, for
Morrow County, dated the 7th day of
Apt il, A. D. 1909, in a certain suit in the
Circuit Court of said County and State,
wheiein the plaintiff, The First Nation-s- i

Bank of Heppner, Oregon, a corpor-
ation, individually and as trustee, the
Merchants National Bank, of Portland,
Oeijiin, a corporation and the defend-au- t,

Emma Welch, received judgment
Mgainxt the defendant, Heppner Kail-roa- d

& Coal Company, a corporation,
for the sum of ninety-si- x thou-and- .

eight hundred thiity-on- e and 80-1(-

dollars, (f(Jti,83l 80), with interest at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
March 22, 1909, for the further sura of
nine thousand dollars, ($9,000 00)

fees, and the costs ana dis-
bursements, taxed at twentv two dol-

lars. ($22 00), ou the 23d day of March,
A D., 1909.

Notice is hereby Riven, that I will, on

Thcbsday April 29, 1909

Orchestra Music Saturday Evenings
Death of Mrs. French.

Proposals liivlietl.

MONEY FOR OUR HOME PEOPLEThe County Court of Morrow
county, Oregon, will receive pro-

posals for building a county road
up Jackrabbit canyon, in section 5,

township 4 south, range 25 East,

A Dangerous Flace.
The two tramps had been particular-

ly lucky, and, having funds in hand,
they discussed plans for the night's
shelter. "We can sleep under a roof
If we like," said Wiggins. .

..n Jl A TTUr.tnn

Mrs. W. H. French died at her
home, 10 miles eouth of Hatdman,
last Surjday, April 25, and her ns

were laid to rest in the fam-

ily cemetery at Reedville, 12 miles
Booth of Portland, on Tuesday,
April 23. The corpse, which was
shipped from here on Monday
morning's train, was accompanied
by the fattier and the sister of the

-- deceased, and by her two small
'children, a girl of six and a boy of
'two years. The husband, W. H.
French, who is an extensive land
owner and stockraiser, has been
confined to his house and to his
bed most of the time for the past

Mire we can, resuuuueu txifc&iiia, .

according to plans and specifics"but some way these lodging houses
make me nervous. Supposing a fire tions on fila with the County
was to break out in the night?" Clerk, proposals to be filed by the

"You've got it right," agreed Wig- - J.
Clerk before one clockCounty o

sins dolefully. "It's no place for us.
They'd turn the hose on us in a mln- - May 5, 1909, each bid to be bc- -
ute!"-You- th's Companion. j compan;ed by a certified check of

SCorched. ve Per cent tnft aoont of the
Mr. Crimsonbeak What in the world proposal, as required by law.

is the matter with this shirt? Mrs.; The Countv Court reserves the
Crimsonbeak Oh, I guess the girl boil--

orl it. a little too lone, dear: that's ail. gnt to reJect ay R"d aI1 bnl- -

Mr. Crimsonbeak Looks to me as if
she had fried it. Yonkers Statesman.

Heppner, Oregon, April 22, 1909
C. C. Patterson,

County Judge.
month with a seriouB attack of

We believe that the people wno deposit :their
money at home should have the benefit of it.

We believe in taking eare of home interests
always. v

The farmer who has necessities to buv for the
winter and wishes to hold his crop for better prices
should be taken care of by. his home bank. The
merchant who wants money to take advantage of
low prices should be able to enlist his home bank
in his enterprise. The man who desires to pur-
chase a home, a farm to advance his business in-

terests should feel free to call upon his home bank
for whatever help he wants.

This bank adherss strictly to the above prin-
ciples. The money deposited with us by the
people will be employed to supply home demand.

We do not believe in buying foreign paper and
then be compelled to refuse our home people when
they require a loan. Our policy is to be able Jat
all times to give the people such service as satisfies
their demands.

Give your business to your home bank. Your
home bank will do many favors for you, your
friend and neighbors.

First National Bank
of Heppner

Oldest Bank in Morrow county

Cord Wood for Sule.
A,iter May 1, for the benefit of Eight

Mile people, I will have 150 cords 'of

wood for sale at 9o per crd at the E.
L. Kirk place ou Rhea creek.

E. L KIRK.

Saturday, the 8th day of May, A. D
1909, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
the front door of the coii't lioue in
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, sell
at public auction, to the highest bid er,
(or cash in baud, the folluwinj; descri ed
real property, to wit :

Tbe West half of Southwest
quarter (SW), the Northeat quarter
(NEJi of Soiitnweet quarter (SW), the
East half (E) of Northwest quarter
(NW), Southwest quarter (SV) of
Northwest, quaiter (NW;, NomiHHHt
quarter (NE,). the Nortu half (NJ) of
Sou litnst quarter (SEJ54). and Soutiittitt
quu. (SL)of Southetistqunrler (SH)
of 4.' The North half (N) oi
Northwest quarter (NV), the Smith
h It (3) of Southwest quarter (SV),
lh- - Northeast quarter (NK), the Somh
ha't (Sa) of Southeast quarter (SE).
thf Northeast quarter (NE) of t"e
Southeast quarter (SE), of Section 3.
The West half ( V) of Northwest quarter
(NVV), the North half (N1) of South
went quarter (SW), and North half
(N.) of Southeast quarter (SE) of sec-

tion 2. The North half (N) of the
No. th west quarter (NW) of Section 10.
The Northeast quarter (NE'4) of North-
east quaner (NE), th Southwest quar-
ter (W,1) of Northwest quarter (Nrt Jj
the Norrhwest qnarter(NW) of Sonto-we- st

quarter ("WJ) ol Section 9. The
South half of Hie Northeast quat-te- r

(NE?4) of Section 8. The Southeast
quarter (SEJ4) of Sfftion 7, and the
Northeast quarter (K.) of Section 17,
all in Towiittbip 5, tioutu of Ranpe 28.
E. W. M. All of Section 35, Township
4 Sr.u'h. Range 28. E. W. M. The Eat
Half (E)a)of Southeast quarter (SE),
the S. uthwest quarter (S Wj) of South-
east qna'ter (SK), the Northwest quar-
ter (N f Northeast quarter (NE)
and the West half W of Section 31
The Southeast quaiter SE) tbe South
halfSK of Northeast qnnrter NE,l
the Northeast quarter NE of North-
east quarter NEJ4. tha Southeast quar-
ter fsEJ ot Southwest qnarte SVV 4

of Section 33 The South half S 2

of Sou'hwpst qiiHrtsr SW 1- and the
South half S 1- -2 of Southeast quarter
SE 4 of Section 27. The East half
E 2, tbe East half E 1- of North-

west quaiter NWl-4,th- e East haIfE
of Southwest quaiter (SW 1 4 ani the
Southwest quafler S W 4 J of South-
west quaiter SW 4 of faction 2G. The
Weet ball f V 1 21 of Sedion 25. The

rull Blood O. I. C Hlgi.

Lacking Warmth.
"The critics all say that my pictures

lack warmth."
"Do you work in oils?"
"Yes."
"Then why not paint In a lew oil

stoves?" New York Ttaos.
The Bedouin's Bed.

An interesting patient at the med-

ical mission at Haifa. Taleston, is
alluded to in the annual report of the
S. P. C. K. Dr. Coles writes: "During
the year we have had many patients
from very desolate parts of Asia. One
was a Bedouin who had never been
Inside of a house with windows and
had never seen a bedstead. He wanted
to sleep under the bed, fearing to fall
off if he tried to sleep in It. saying.
"I can't stay awake all night holding
on to this bank. Besides, it will not
keco BtJJJ:" .It was a. spring mattress.

S x hill blood O. I. C. pigst 1 male, 5

sows, sire Thus. Roosevelt, 11702. Dam
of the sire ot these pigs, Martha Wash-

ington, 11703. both premium hoga. frtir
of dam of these pig. "Silver Bill, 13194

Dam of mother of these pigs, Missoula,
11794. These thoroughbred pig will be
sold in pairs tor 818 or single $10, alio
12 iiead sired by same boar and full
blood Cheater White sows, will sell for
$10 a pair. Also seven head Black Pol-

and China and O. I. C. cross. Ready
for delivery in four weeks.

II. W. FELL, Heprner.

IU(t for Sule.

rheumatism, and had to endure
the additional anguish of being
unable to attend the funeral of

his beloved wife.
Mrs. French was 33 years, eight

months and bix days old, and was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. York, of Reedville, Oregon.
She accompanied her husband to
Morrow county about 6ix years
ago, and was distinguished among

her neighbors and acquaintances
as a woman of an exceptionally
noble character and lovab'e dispo-

sition a model wife and a most
tender mother. Her sickness,
eaused primarily by grippe, was of
brief duration, and a happy home
was transformed ino an abode of
grief-stricke- n desolation.

Mr. and Mrs. French and their
two biibes were very happy, pros,
parous and contented in their cozy

mountain borne, but deaths grim
reaper has made a different picture
there to -- ay. The heart of the
commnnity throbs with deep sym-

pathy fo: the bereaved husband
and Lis motherless little ones, tha
latter of whom, for the present,
will make their home with tbeir

Notice.

STAR HOTELNotice is hereby given that I, tl e un-

dersigned person, have under and pur-

suant to the Laws of the State of Oregon

prohibiting stock from running at large
in the County of Morrow, taken up, and
now have at my place on Rhea ere: k,
about 11 miles southwest rf Heppner,
Oregon, the following described animal,

Forty head of good shoats f jr sale, if

taken sooo, three m lea south of Lex-

ington. J. II. HELMS.

Imperial Hotel

Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fire proof building.

to-w- tt : J. MAX JFOO
Chinese Root and Herb Doctor.

South half 3 2 of Southwest quarter
SWl-4o- f Section 24. The South

half S 2 of Southeast quarter SE1-- 4

and the Southwest quarter SW 4 ol
S lion 23. The S'.nUiea'-- t quarter
SE 4. the East hnlf E 1 2) of South-

west quarter SVV 4, and Northwest
nnarter NW 4! of quarter

He is ati experienced compounder of

Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, Ktomach, heart,

One brown ma e, both ind feet white,
left front f'ot white and wire cut, brand-

ed with pliin C with quarter circle
connected white snip on ind of nose,
weight 1000 pounds.

The owner or owners .of aid animal
are hereby notified that unices aid ani-

mal is claimed and the costs and reason-

able charges ot taking and keep ng same
European Plan

grand parents at Reedvil.'e. The
messenger of death is merciless
and ia his selec-

tions, but hh visitations are par-

ticularly heart rending when a
home is invaded and tbe tender

Jr.FF NEEL. Proprietor

SWl-4o- f Section 22, and the North-
east quarter NE the Southeast
quarter SE 4 J of Section 21, ad in
Township 4, South of Kanjie 28, E.
W. M.

. Taken and levied upon as the prop-
erty of the said defendant, Heppner
Kilroad it Coul Company, a corporation

lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body bv
the usa of roots and herbs,, especially
prepared for each :?.. If you cant
call at Ins office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation fre J. Man Koo.
successor to Hong Wo Tong Chinese
Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al-

bany, Oregon,

paid on or beiore Saturdy, May 15,
H')!i, I will on Paid day sell such animal
as bv law for the sale of stuck Everything neat and clean at popular

prices.
Corner Chase and May Sts.. Heppner

wife and mother of small children s found running t large.
. . . .. .... Dated Aori! 20. YJ'CK

ZZ. ates $1.00ARCHIE COX

or 8S much tlireof as may he r.ecesHary
to satisfy said judgement in favor of
said plaititilfd, the Eirt National Hank
fif Heppner, a corporation, indi vidunlly
and as trustee, the Men-bant- National
Bank of Portland, Orccon, a corpora-
tion, and the defendant, Km.na Welch,

Lowever, ieu 10 i.er joveu orres a
rich heritage, in the memory of
her pure and unselfish life, filled

w. o. w.
Heppner Camp No. ),nieeU Slid and 4th

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION,
t cited State Land Office, Tbe Dalles, Oregon,

April 20, 1909.with kind deeds aad loving words,
and in these tender memories they
may gather balm for their wounded
hearts. A. Feie.nd.

against the said defendant, Ilrppiier
Railroad & Coal Company, a corpor-
ation, together with all costs and dis-

bursements that have or mav accrue.
E. M. 8HUTT. Sheriff
ByGUS MALLORY, Deputy.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, April 7.
1909. Apr 6

Pacific Lodging
House

C. N.SHINN. Prop.
Good clean rooms,

none better in town.

Fridays of each incuth. Visiting members cor-

dially Invited.

L. W. BIUGQS. C. C
J. L. YEAGER, Clerk.

Knlfhli ! Pythias.
Doric Lodge No. 20. K. of P -- Meets every

Tuesday evening. Visiting members invited.
VAWTEB CRAWFOKO. C. C

GARFIELD CRAWFORD. K. of B. 4 8.

Fhil Metschan, Manager.
Fjiil Metscman, Jr. Asst. Manage r.

Notice in hereby Riven that State of Oregon
has filed in this office iti application. Serial No.
04"!7, to lect under the provisions of (he Act
ff Congress of August 14. 1849, and the Acta
supplementary and amendatory thereto, the
S'i SK of Sec. 17 T. a 8 B. 26 Kant Willamette
Meridian.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
lands described, or desiring to object because
of the mineral character ot the land, or for any
other reason, to tbe disposal to applicant, should
file their affidavits ot protest In this office, on

Foley'a Orino Laxative ceres consti-
pation and liver trouble and males tbe
bowela healthy and regular. Orino is
euperior to pills and tablets as it does

or ehlldrmnt af, murm No oglaf MEBH0NEMAR
tops tb coutf and hal longs

Come and Stop With Us
MAIN STREET' HEPPNER, ORE.

or before the loth day ot J one, 1909.

Call at tha Gaaett offlc and learn of
our dubbins offer with tha Weekly Ore-aoal- aa.

. . ,
Everybody want to know wbat Tba

Oreconlaa baa to aay.tot gripe or nauseate. Slocum Drug Co
I Apr. 2S J una 1 C. W. MOOUE, Register.


